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THE GHOST.

Martin had skulked into the 
castle-garden, filled two sacks full 
of fruit, and was carrying them 
home one at a time.

As he was going with the first 
sack along the garden-wall, the 
church clock jo*t then struck 
twelve The air soughed awfully 
through the leaves of the trees, and 
Martin saw suddenly a black man 
by his side, who seemed to be 
carrying the other sack for him.

The terrified thief uttered a cry. 
let his sack fall, and sprang forward 
as fast as he could. The black 
man also let his sack fall, and 
sprang forward in the same manner 
by Marin's side as far as the end 
of the garden wall, where he vanished

On the following morning 
Martin told everybody about this 
fearful ghost—only, he said nothing 
about his stealing. But the bailiff 
had Martin sent for the same day. 
and said to him, * You were steal
ing fruit last night in the castle 
garden : the sacks, on which your 
father's name is found, have con
victed you. I shall, on this 
account, have you sent to the house 
of correction. But the black man, 
whom you believed you saw, was 
nothing else but your own shadow, 
which, as the moon rose at twelve 
o’clock, you beheld on the newly 
whitewashed wall of the garden.”

The rogue is never without fear ; 
the evildoer is afraid of a resiling 
leaf, and runs away from kb owu 
shadow.
“ The man who keeps his conscience clear 

Will never have a cause of fear.”

A CHEERFUL FACE

Welland Canal Enlargement.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

. ' ' ?* I - -

Seeled tender* eddreesed to the undelet'd sad 
endorsed “ Tender for the Welland CausT" will be 
received at this office until the arrival of the Eastern 
and Western mails on MONDAY, the 86th day of 
JANUARY next (lHKl, for raising the walls of the 
locks, weirs. Ac., and increasing the height of the 
banks of th t part of the Welland Canal between 
Port Dalhoosie and Thorold, and for deepening the 
Summit level between Thorold and Barney*» Bend. 
D64T H ambers to ii.

The works, throughout, will be let in sections.
Maos of the several localities, together with plant 

and descriptive specifications, can be seen at this 
office on and after MONDAY, the 11th day of JANU
ARY next <18861, where i rimed forms of tender can 
be obtained. A like class of information relative to 
the works north of Allanbure will be furnished at 
the Resident Engineer’s Office, Thorold ; and for 
works south of Allanburg, plans, specifications, Ac 
W>Lmd **en ** the Reei^ent Engineer’s Office

Contractors are requested to bear in mind that 
tenders will not be considered unless made strictly 
in aeoordanoe with the printed forms, and, in the 
case of firms, except there are attached to the 
actual signatures the nature of the occupation and 
place of residence of each member of the same and 
further, an accepted bank cheque for the sum oi 
7 wo Thousand- OoUor* or more, according to tht 
extent of the work on the section must «company 
the respective tenders, which sum shall be forfeited 
if the party tendering declines entering into con
tract for the works, at the rates stated in the offer 
submitted.

The amount required in each case will be stated 
on the form of tender.

The cheque or money thus sent in will be returned 
to the respective part ice who*** tenders arc not 
accepted.

This Department does not. however, bind itself to 
accept the lowest or tnv ‘euder.

By order.
A. I*. BRADLEY.

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals, j

Next to the sunlight of heaven 
is the cheerful face. There is no 
mistaking it—the bright eye, the 
unclouded brow, the sunny smile, 
all tell of that which dwells within 
Who has not felt its electrifying 
influence ? One glance at this face 
lifts us our of the mists and shad
ows into the beautiful realms of 
hope. O ic cheerful face in the 
household will keep everything 
warm and bright within. A host 
of evil passions may lurk around 
the door, but they never enter and 
abide there ; the cheerful face will 
put them to shame and flight. It 
may be a very plain face, but there 
is something in it we feel, yet can
not express ; and its cheery smile 
sends the blood dancing through 
our veins for very joy. Ah, there 
is a world of magic in the plain, 
cheerful face. It charms us with a 
spell of eternity, and we would not 
exchange it for all the soulless 
beauty that ever graced the fairest 
form on earth.

It may be a little face, but some 
how this cheery little face ever 
shines, and the shining is so bright 
that the shadows cannot remain, 
and silently they creep away into 
the dark corners where the pleasant 
fa*e is gone.

It may be a wrinkled face, but 
it is all the dearer for that, and 
none the less cheerful. We linger 
near it, and gaze tenderly upon it, 
ind say : “God bless this happy 
face !” We must keep it with us 
as long as we can, for home will 
lose much of its brightness when 
this sweet face is gone. And after 
it is gone, how the remembrance of 
t softens our wayward natures 1 
When care and sorrow would snap 
>ur heart strings asunder, this 

wrinkled face lo>ks down upon us, 
md the painful tension grows 
lighter, the way seems less dreary, 
and the sorrow less heavy.

God bless the cheerful face ! 
What a dreary w >rld this would be 
without this heaven-born light! 
And he who has it not, should pray 
for it as for his daily bread.

Ottawa Vth December, lt*6

Lkarn th* Truth about Hhlee 
Honey of Horebound and Tar. It soft- 
ns the Congb, relieves the windpipe 

*nd bronchial tabes of maoas, tones the 
‘snge and the membranes of the throat, 
md restore* to the organs of respiration 
heir natural strength and vigor. 26c. 

oOo . and $1.
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THE MOST

INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE
Church Paper to Introduce Into the 

home circle.

3" Eyery Chnroh family should sub 
•on be for it at once.

Price, when not paid in advance $2.00. 
When paid strictly in advance, only l.oo!

•end your Subscription to

Frank Wootten,
•*•*• ORir Bos ‘AbdV,
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An Old Soldier’s
EXPERIENCE.

•Calvert, T*«m,
Raj a MSI

- 1 wtah to eepesee my appreciation of m* 
valuable qualities at

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
as a sough remedy.

•’ W hi to with Churchill’» army, jmi before 
the battle of Vicksburg, 1 contracted a •*. 
vere Mild, which terminated la a danger»* 
*o«Rh. 1 found no rebel till on our marsh 
we oama to a country »t«e, where, on askltg 
for some remedy. I was urged to tiy Atss’t 
t ar ear PtiTottk
-1 dkl so. and erne rapid It cured. Mine* 

then l have kepi the Pectoral constantly by 
me, for family use, and 1 bar* found R u> be 
an Invaluable remedy for throat and lung 

J. W. WntTLSt."

rrf teetimoeUte certify to the 
prompt care of all brwaohUI and laag 
■^**"*«» by the we oi AYES’» t'seasr 
rw-roeat- Betas very palatable, the young 
est children take It readily.

runuD »v
Or. J. C. Aytr A Co., Lowell, Ms w.

Sold by all Druggists
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* Ora rev aria are full of peo 
'pie who believed they could! 

f be cored by -toeing the system! 
f with poisonous drug*. If you! 
fare ailing and have tried mal- 

firme without being cured, do notL 
f be discouraged, but take advantage! 

fof the offer we make you We will! 
Fermi you, on tnal, on* of our Electric! 
[Medicated Appliance* to *ult your I 
icesc, provided you agree to pay for llf 
\lf it cure* you In one month. If Itj 
[does sot cure you. It eoete you noth- ,
\ log- I* aot Ihit a /air oftr t Dlf- 

I feront Appliance* to euro Drerer-j 
! sis. Ranma run, Utuo» kit>-l 

mbt Diseases, Piles. Lt no Dts-f 
BASS* ASTRMt, CaTASRS, LaMr/ 
Bacs, Asrs, Drsilitt, and/ 
many other I Her sees. Hesnem- 
her. we do not aak you to buy] 
them blindly ; but merely to J 

^ try them, at our risk. t*$.ooo j 
I Curse made during iSt». m 
[ «*•«* where all other treat 

i menu had failed. Prices
[ very lowt 111 uslrale] book
1 firing full particulars,
1 *nd blank tor statement 

i ®f jour case, sent free.
Address, at once, Kleo-j 

line Pad M't'g Co., Mtf 
lSlMs St.Brookly n.H.Y j
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New Rend»y 
School Paper* 
Cheapest In the 
Pleld. Only five 
cent* per year. 
If ordered befbre 
January let 
HAMP1JÏ8 Pro*. 
Catalog Holliiay 

‘ good-m» It’d tree

OFFER, To Introdnoe h -m. w*
wiihVne krA^,AY 1-°7: Ba f-OneraUn* 
Washing Machines. If yen want one
sc^id us your nstr- P . - xpress
office, at once. THE NATIONAL Co. 
------------- ---------- 83 Dey h| N T.

Agents Wanted
estOfed^'^miatory Movements.UuIUIuU JSO V. ho WK, one of ,h, ,„<hIIpomU,, RvW;" .T*

Evaavwhihi 
1 To Sell This

This is the I 
title of our 
New BOOK

u,\ U-1. , . j --------- ---  —----- --  ---- written by
conu.nf Jf i™' N^K!Ï*h,^vrrPO,^Jar,*rÉ"'l*H'U,n th' Wor,d’ »Cieat Work. SfeAsSSaad
cost tent 1rs* of portage lor |,. Q V. 1


